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$65t *

Motorcoachtransportatlon
5 nights lodging includlng 3 consecutive nights in an Atlantic

Gi$ Boardwalk Caslno Hotel
8 meals:5 breakfasts and 3 dinners
Gasino Bonus
Gulded Tour of Philadelphia
Trolley Tour of Gape May'r Victorlan Homes
Tour of a Historic Gape May Victorian Home
Guided Tour of Gape May Point and Gape May Point
Lighthou3e
Free Time to Enloy the Famous Atlantic Clty Boardwalk
lor more pictures, video and information visitt
www.

G ro up

Trip s. c o m/No rih

Co un

t ryTo u rs

Departure ileiier's 15400 Watdron Way, Big Rapids, tlll @ 8 am, tlen Leppinks, 730 Shaw 5t,
Howard Cityr l'll @ 8rtt5 am, then Targetr 3248 Alpinc Auc, Walkerr rtll @ 9:45 am
Day 1: Board your spacious, video and restroom equipped motorcoach, and set off for the excitement
of Atlantic City! Later, you will check into your en route hotel.
Day 2r Start your day with a Continental Breakfast before setting off for Atlantic City. Today, you'll
check into your Casino Hotel in Atlantic City for a three night stay, enjoy dinner, and receive a FREE
Casino Bonus to kick off the gaming excitement.
Day 3; After enjoying a Hot Breakfast, you will head to Philadelphia. Upon your arrival you will go on a
guided tour of Philadelphia. During your tour some of the highlights you will see include:
!ndependence Hall, Betsy Ross'House, The Mint, The Federal Reserve, The Holocaust Memorial, Logan
Circle, Penn's Landing and "The Rocky Steps." After your GUIDED TOUR OF PHILADELPHIA you will
have free time in the historic district where you will be able to visit the Liberty Bell and the
lndependence Visitor Center. Later, you will enjoy Dinner before returning to your hotel for the

evening.
Day 4: After enjoying a Hot Breakfast, you will head to beautiful and historic Cape May! Upon arrival in
Cape May, you will be greeted and take a Trolley Tour of the gorgeous Victorian Homes of Cape May.
During this experience, you will take a tour of a Historic Victorian Home. After having time for Iunch on
your own, you will then enjoy a guided tour of the oceanside region of Cape May Point, including the
famous Cape May Lighthouse. Those who wish to get off the motorcoach for a more up-close view will
have the opportunity to do so. Afterward, enjoy Dinner then return to your hotel.
Day 5: Start your day with a Hot Breakfast before enjoying some free time to relax at your resort in
Atlantic City to do what you wish! Then, you will begin your journey home, and check into your en
route hotel for the evening.
Day 6: Today, after enjoying a Continental Breakfast, you depart for home... A perfect time to chat with
your friends about all the fun things you've done, the great sights you've seen, and where your next
group trip will take you!
ADD PEACE OT ilIND 10 YOUR TRIP...
With Diamond Tours Exdusive lrayel Confidentli*olection Plan if you
have to unexpededly ranrel or rut your plans short,
See bark for details...

*Price per person, based on
$75 Due Upon Signing.
double orcupancy. Add $275 for single

o(opanq.

Final Payment Due: 7 I 9 DA$
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